Tickets

Upcoming events are listed below. For tickets, please stop by the Carolina Union Box office in the visitors lobby or call the box office.

Carolina Union Box Office

**Hours:** Monday - Friday, 9am - 5pm  
**Location:** 2106 FPG Student Union  
**Phone:** (919) 962-1449

Welcome to the Carolina Union [1]

Carolina Union Box Office  
Aug 15 2022 - 9:00am Nov 30 2022 - 5:00pm

Carolina Union

Ticketing Questions: unionticketingservices@unc.edu [2]
**Diwali Night** [3]

Hindu YUVA  
Nov 3 2022 - 5:30pm  
Nov 5 2022 - 12:00am

**Great Hall**

Early Bird $15 (10/18-30)--Adv General $17 (10/31-11/3)--Door General $17--Adv Discounted $7 (Box Office Only)

[Buy Ticket](#)

**Psalm 100 Fall 2022 Concert (1st Showing)** [5]

Psalm 100  
Nov 4 2022 -  
7:00pm - 9:00pm

**Genome G100**

Adv General $8--Door General $10

[Buy Ticket](#)

**Fall Jam** [7]

The Loreleis  
Nov 4 2022 -  
7:30pm - 9:00pm

**Stone Center Auditorium**

Adv Student $10--Door Student $15--Adv Adult $15--Door Adult $15--Adv Child $10--Door Child $15

[Buy Ticket](#)

**Psalm 100 Fall 2022 Concert (2nd Showing)** [9]

Psalm 100
Nov 5 2022 - 2:00pm 4:00pm

Genome G100

Adv General $8 -- Door General $10

Buy Ticket

Fall Concert: Freaky Friday On A Saturday

Tar Heel Voices
Nov 5 2022 - 7:30pm 9:30pm

Hamilton 100

Adv General $7 -- Door General $9

Buy Ticket

Fall 2022 Concert

UNC Achordants
Nov 11 2022 - 8:00pm Nov 12 2022 - 10:00pm

Hanes Art 121

Adv General $7 -- Door General $10

Buy Ticket

Tarps Through the Looking Glass

The Tarpeggios
Nov 12 2022 - 7:00pm 9:00pm

Union Auditorium

Adv Student $8 -- Door Student $8 -- Adv General $14 -- Door General $14
NIA

Kenan Theatre
Nov 17 2022 - 7:30pm Nov 20 2022 - 9:30pm

Kenan Theatre

Adv General $10--Door General $10--Adv Student $5--Door Student $5

Buy Ticket

Pep Rally: A Blue Lightning Showcase

UNC Blue Lightning
Nov 18 2022 -
6:30pm 8:30pm

Stone Center Auditorium

Adv General $5--Door General $7

Buy Ticket

UNC Walk-Ons Fall Concert

UNC Walk-Ons
Nov 18 2022 -
7:30pm 9:30pm

Union Auditorium

Adv General $10--Door General $10--Adv Student $7.50--Door Student $7.50

Buy Ticket

Carpool Karaoke with Cadence

Cadence
Nov 18 2022 -
8:00pm 10:00pm

**Hanes Art 121**

Adv General $7--Door General $9
[Buy Ticket](#)

**Fundraiser Gala: Tales by Moonlight**

One Africa
Nov 19 2022 -
6:30pm 10:00pm

**Great Hall**

Adv General $15--Door General $20--Adv Couple 2 for $28--Door Couple 2 for $30
[Buy Ticket](#)

**NIA (Matinee Showing)**

Kenan Theatre
Nov 20 2022 -
2:00pm 4:00pm

**Kenan Theatre**

Adv General $10--Door General $10--Adv Student $5--Door Student $5
[Buy Ticket](#)

**Culture Shock**

OASIS
Nov 20 2022 -
6:30pm 9:00pm

**Great Hall**
NIA (Last Showing)

Kenan Theatre
Nov 21 2022 - 5:30pm 7:30pm

Kenan Theatre

Adv General $10--Door General $10--Adv Student $5--Door Student $5
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